The Church of the Holy Trinity, Rittenhouse Square

PARISH NOTICES
May 13, 2018

ADOPT A TREE
Check it out! We have new trees in the tree pits along the sidewalk on Walnut
Street by our property. They were given to us at no cost and were planted by 12
wonderful staff and volunteers from the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society on
Saturday, April 21, 2018 as part of their Plant One Million project. It took them
two hours to dig out and clear the tree pits to prepare for the planting of the new
trees. We are now charged with caring for them. The first two years are the
most critical, so we are accepting names of families and individuals who would
like to be a part of God's ongoing Creation. You will receive training (takes a few minutes) and supplies (kept
at the church). Your time commitment for next year is one hour, once a week. You can care for your tree during office hours, Saturday Trinity Central hours or Sunday mornings March through November. You just
show up and water.
If you don't have a spare hour each week to give or split time with another family, then please consider giving
a donation to the project. While the trees and the labor to plant the trees were free, we would like to install a
short fence around the perimeter of each tree pit to ensure the roots have a chance to settle in. We want our
trees to give back to our neighborhood with shade, oxygen, and much more! Beauty is a silent healer.
Be a part of this project by making a donation. Each tree pit fence costs about $100. Watering cans and supplies another $100. You do not have to donate $100, any donation would be appreciated.
Donations received so far: Ben Larriccia, Sondra Bergey, Karen Koziara.
Please call Margaret DiPinto or Carol Ruddick to sign up to water a tree or to make a donation - 215-5671267. Thank you so much for caring!

Ministry of Meals
at Holy Trinity
Monthly Cook-off
Attend a monthly “Cook-off” when we assemble
and package 100 meals for freezing. The cook-offs
are in our Centennial Room (Church Basement access through Driveway) following the 11 AM Service. They generally last 45 minutes but volunteers
are welcome even if you cannot stay the entire time.
You can also be a cook or kitchen helper on the Friday morning before our monthly cook-off.
If any questions, please contact Peter Ryker
(peterr4@msn.com) or 215-735-1840. **Due to
Mother’s Day the cook-off date is changed for May.

Next “Cook-off” is
Sunday, May 20

Anyone interested in joining the choir is
encouraged to contact
Dr. John French, organist/choirmaster, for
further information.

Please join us every Sunday at 9:30 AM
in the Parish House for 9:30 AM Connections

Free tours are available after every
11 AM service. Please meet at the front of
the Church near the Lectern.

